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ABSTRACT lnherltance of a new three-lobed 
vex~llum mutant lsolated from a chlckpea cultlvar 
ICC-7545 1s reported A slngle recessive gene 
controlled thls t ra~ t  Jolnt segregat~on studles re- 
vealed linkage w ~ t h  two other marker genes 
controll~ng broad leaflets, and double-flowered 
peduncle The symbol Ivx 1s proposed for lobed 
vex~l lum character 
HlLE study~np the rdngc o l  niorpholop~cdl 
~ab l l l t y  01 the world collcctlon o f  ch~ckpcd 
Crc cr ane~rnunr I. ) gcrmpl,~sn~, mdlntdlncd by 9
the Gcnet~c Kcsource\ U n ~ t  o f  ICRISAT. durrng 
the post- rmy \ea\on o f  1977 78, d pldnt w ~ t h  dn 
unusudl vcxlllurn ( \ t ~ n d d r d  pct'll o f  the flower) 
shdpe wd\ ~solatcd from broad-lc.lved Ethlopldn 
cultlvdr, ICC-7545. dnd found to breed true In 
subsequcnt years I n  contra\t to the cntlre obo- 
vale vexllluni generally found In ch~ckped\~,  the 
new niut'int hd\ a thrcc-lobed vcx~ l lum ( F ~ g u r c  
I) The ~nhcrltdnce o f  tht\ ch'iraetcr , ~ n d  Its 
llnkagc rcl'itlonshlp\ w ~ t h  two othcr rii,~rkcr 
gene+ o f  chlckpc,~ were \ tud~cd  and ~ t s  u\elulncs+ 
JS J. ~ i i ~ ~ r k c r  1s d~\cu\+cd 
Mate r ia l s  a n d  Methods  
Crosse\ wcrc lnndc brtwccn the lobcd vcx~l lum 
niuldnt (whlch also hd\ brodd Icaflct\) ,ind ,I 
double-llowcrcd d e \ ~  (loc,ll Indldn) cu l t~var ,  
- -  -- 
I The author\ arc rcw~reh teehn~~l,tn ,~tid botanist spcct~vely (~cnct~c Rc\ourcc\ On11 Intcrndtlon.1l rap\ Research I n \ t ~ l u t ~  Tor ~ h c  \ L ~ I  A r ~ d  Trop~c\ 
Pdt~ncheru P 0 502 324 Andhra Prdde\l) lndld 
ICRICA T journ 11 SerlLa no 263 The .iuthor\ tlidnk 
Dr\ J H bln~th\on C L I Gowdd and 1 J G vdn 
der M,lcscn Tor thc~r ddvlce and comrncnlc on the 
mdnuccrlpl 
(c) 19x3 Anl~rlcan (rcncl~c A\.ioc~,il~on 
FlGURF 1 I lowers of I ~ L  lobed v c x ~ l l u ~ l ~  nlul.lnl 
(Ich) ,~nd common ch~ekpcd (r1gh0 
IG-62, w ~ t h  two flower\ borne on c,ich peduncle 
and normal elllptlc ledflct+. durlng the 1978 79 
season Ftght I - 1  pldnl\ were r,il\cd d u r ~ n g  
1979 80 Thc F2 populdtlon W,I\ grown d u r ~ n g  
the 1980 8 1 po\t-r,llny \cd\o~i  . ~ n d  thcob\crvcd 
segregat~on r,ltlo\ for the lobcd vcx~lluni. bro.id 
Ic,~flets. ,lnd double-flowcrcd peduncle wcrc 
tested for goodnc\\-of f ~ t  to  thc expected ratlo\ 
b j  c h ~  squdrc7 
Results a n d  Discussion 
A l l  t-I pl.1nts had nornidl vcx~ll,~c, clllptlc 
leaflet\. dnd vnglc-flowered peduncle\. ~ndlcntlng 
thdt thc\e trait\ arc dornln'lnt A \cgrcg.ltlon 
pattern o l  3 1 ~n the rz ~ndlcdtcd thdt the lobcd 
vex~l luni  I\ govcrncd by .I 51nplc recc\\lve gene 
Rroad ledflct\ dnd double-flowered peduncle\ 
Table I Stgrrgac~oir fur vcx~l lum, leaflet 
shape, and number of fluwcrs per pedu~iclr,  tn A 
crws h i w e e n  JC-62 and .J mutant 11l1e o f  IC  C - 
7545 chlckpdb 
x' 
No ob\crvcd .~dju\tcd 
T r a ~ t  normdl mutant* ( 1  I )  P 
Vex~llurn 365 102 2 569 O 2 O l 
l edflcts 342 125 0 732 0 5  0 3 
Flowerr 165 102 2 569 0 2 0 l 
Thrcc lobcd vcx~llum broad l e . ~ f l c l \  two flower\ 
per peduncle 
dlso were found to bc nlonogenlc recesslvcs 
(Table I )  
The monogcnlc reces\lvc lnhcrltance o f  the 
double-flowcr~d pcduncle obtdlncd here confirms 
earher f i n d ~ n g \ ? ~ W u r  \tudles lndlcatc that 
brodd Ic.~vc\ ~ l \ o  are controlled by d h~ngle re- 
ce\\lvc gene s ~ m l l ~ ~ r  to scvcrdl othcr leaf 
\h,lpes- narrow. obovate. b ~ p l n n ~ t c  ,lnd slm- 
p lc-  \tudled e.lrl~cr by vdrlous workers1 I '  
Joint \cgreg;itlon studlc+ rcvedlcd close llnkage 
between l o k d  vexllluni .rnd broad lcC~f lc ls  The 
double-flowered peduncle, however, appears to 
be loosely l lnkcd to lobcd vcx~ l lu ln  (Table 11) 
The occurrence o f  ,I lobcd vcxllluln In Crcer 
urri*rrttunr 14 reported hcrc for thc first ttmc The 
new rccc\\lvc mut.itlon hd\ no p le~otrop~c effects 
~ n d  ,111 othcr chdrdctcrs o f  the pldnt csscnt~ally 
rcnidlncd undltcrcd The gens symbol 11 x 1s 
propo\cd for lobed vcxlllurn 
Thc new mut,lnt I\ o f  vdluc to pl.tnt breeders 
as ,I gcnetlc rn.lrkcr In ~\ol.itrng dccldcnt,il selh 
durlng h y b r ~ d l t ~ i t l o n ,  ,ind In ~ d c n t ~ f y ~ n g  a d 
cv.tlu.ltlng m,irkcr-l~nkcd gene\ ~ f lec t lng  \pcclfic 
qu,lnt~t,it~vc trdlt\ A\  ,I ~i idrkcr  ~t ,1150 111dy be of 
v,iIuc In \urvcylng gcnctlc vdrldtlon In populd- 
tlon\ and ~ntcrpopul.~t lon vdr l ,~bl I~ty  
I Alt(~1hAH ( I  P Inher~l~~nccorl tny-Ic.~vcd dnd dl 
Icrn~ro l~,~ form\ III ( 111 r crrrc rlnrrtrl C rirr $1 I 27 
181 1x4 195X 
2 A r l l w ~ l  I) \ ,~nd I1 b RKAH (~encllcsofson~e 
Iriul.lnl\ In ( r l i  r oni flnfenr J H1.r P~rtrjoh Agrlr 
llnlr I 129 134 IOh4 
3 I -Knor~  R H ( lcnetl~\ ol two mul'ttlonr In (fcrr 
Ind~orr J Ot nrr ? 5 0  65 1942 
4 h l l h ~  A R .~nd A K A~HIAK Thc~nhcr~tdncc 
of pc1.1l colour In grani ( f r r r  rrrfirrn~inr I Agrfc 
111r\rA I n d ~ u  4 127 1 5 5  I934 
KAMANIIIAM \ dnd I I  I3 \IN(rll Narrow Icrlf. 
dno~hcr Ic IF 1nu1.111on l  gr.lm Itrdran J (tmrr 5 
40 50 1945 
h \ l N ( ~ l l  B (rcnct~cr of doublc pcxldcd muldnl In 
gr,!ni (( r i ir crrrtr~nutn I ) $11 ( ulrurr 11 145 
140 1905 
7 STI I I R 0 I) ~ n d  J ll TVHKII Prlnc~plc\.tnd 
Pr(ucdurc\ 01 \I~II\IIL\ Mc(1raw HIII Rook Co 
NY p 4x1 1900 
8 V A ~  ( I IANI M V Further ~nherltdncc stud~es of 
two ~UI,III(I~\ In Crct.r IndrunJ (,~nc*f 2 173 177 
1942 
9 V A N  111 K MAI 41 N I J (J ( 11 er I , J monogrdph 
oI rhc gcnuc w ~ ~ h  \pcc~dl rcferencc to thcchlckppa 
((leer crr~rf~nutrr I ) I!\ ccology and culllvdtlon 
< onrurun Agrli Onfr W(rporlfnjien 72- 10 p 342 
1972 
Table 11 Joiijt segrtgdtlon o f  characters In a Lrosa bctwrcn JG-62 and a lobed vex~ l lum mutant o f  IC( -7545 chlckpeab 
Lobcd vex~llum (1  I )  normal vcx~llum nortiin1 vcxrllurn lobcd vex~llurn lobed vcx~lluni 
VP normal leaflet\ broad leaflet$ norm,il le,lflct\ broad Ic,~flct\ 154756 <O00l 
Broad leaflets (3 I )  3 I X 47 24 78 
Lobed v c x ~ l l u ~ n  ( 1 I )  normal vcx~llum normal vcx~llurii lobed vexlllum lobcd vcx~llum 0 0 2  0 0 1  
VI s~nglc flower double flower slnglc flower doublc flower 6 282 
Double-flowered ( 3  I )  295 70 70 3 2 
peduncle 
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